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Apparent Heir three years in possession.

1707. 7uly r.
WALTER SYMPSON, Servant to Robert Boyd, Writer in Edinburgh, against

SJEAN ILTON, Dl ughter to Claud Hamilton of Garrin.

IN the competition betwixt the said Walter Sympson and Jean Hamilton, the
lAGDbulrnd that an adjudicatibw iiyst a 4Apparent heir ±irhis own debt,
who had been tbee yqars inepopsisionbutineverinfefr, isnot sufficient to pre-
fhr the adjudger in a compitiion! for nails and duties with one deriving right
by dispositions from persons ineft-as heirs-portioners to the remoter predecessor
last infeft; without prejudice to the said adjudger to pursue these heirs passing.
by'thirdirnatiediate predeeessor to kakeierniphisonayrltahle for his debt, as
accerds in tL terms of the actA,24th Sess, 5. PaN Williaam and -Mary, (695.)

Fol.~v Di .ip. 4 rbes, .p. ?

T 72A. jfa)uarv I'7. AG)~S MURREADOfaztDVIM TAIit 1 - Vf1 - -- --V - -ft

THE investittwes of the oste shk f Dreurnpark, standing in faro UVs of hekrs-.h
male, John Muirhead appareft ihe of that estte, anno 16o,. inhis ,oktrae t
of marriage with Agnes Welsh proceeding upon the narrative, that he was
not infeft, obliged himself to.provide the lands, in caseof-ro init Childrn

of tfe mrriage, inft61oirsT0 Itffntale dirktdei and= td ';rant allwrity.ad
'ecwrities requisite thereanet' John died uniifef-; lea'ag a 4aghter, Ag.

nes, oily ehild of the marriage; Whereupon- David Mirhead, heir-male of the;
investiture passing Ay-John, War served heih to the last infeft, and expede i
charter and ibfeffinent; against whom Agie- insisted in, declaratlf of hej-
right by the said d6hi2rct f niarriage, apo the 24tit et, Prl 1691, hrifa-
ther, appareht heir, having been rmore than three Years in, posgessroni

It was pleaded for the defender, That the actt of Parliament respects only
onerous-debts and deeds; to secure which only, was the act introduced; and
as gratuitous alienations are not favourab e, in dubio -they will never be under-
stood to be comprehended.

It was answered, That provisions Ind conveyances i contracts of marriage,
2re both favourable and onerois; so far from gratuitous, that they tie up the
husband from making gratuitous deeds in their priejudice; and the words of the
act being general, viz. debts and deedr, since it is even a question, whether
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No 137. gratuitous debts and deeds should not be comprehended, there can be no doubt
about rational deeds in contracts of marriage.

THE LORDS, in regard that John, though not infeft, was three years in the
possession of the estate, found the obligement in the contract of marriage bind-
ing on the heir-male."

Fol. Die. v. 2. p. 40. Rem. Dec. v. i. No 41. P. 88.

*** Edgar reports this case:

1724. February i I, DAVID MUIRHEAD of Drumpark, grandfather to these
parties, disponed his lands, in a contract of marriage anno 1671, in favours of
his -eldest son Robert, his heirs-male, of line, tailzie, and provision.

Robert was infeft upon this right, and John his son succeeded him, but was
never served heir to his father, nor- infeft. He, in the year 1697, in his mar.
riage-contract with Agnes Welsh, obliged himself to provide, the lands of

Drumpark to the female. children of the marriage, in case there should be no
males.

Agnes Muirhead, the only child of John, raised a declarator of her right by
virtue of the said contract of marriage, against David Muirhead (grandson to

old David by his younger son James) heir-male of the investiture, who passed by
John, who had been upwards of three years in possession of the estate, and ser-
ved himself heir to Robert who, was last infeft. Her declarator was founded up-
on the 24 th act, Parl. 169 5, whereby it is provided, That if any man, sincp

the act 1661, served or shall hereafter serve himself not to his immediate pre-

decessor, but to one remoter, he shall be liable for the debts and deeds of the

person interjected, to whom he was apparent heir, and who was in possessioa
of the lands and estate, to which he was serve4, for the space of three years.

It was pleaded in defence for David, That the law bad no where said, that

an apparent heir not infeft, though three years in possession, might alter the

settlements made by his ancestors, and convey the lands, in the same manner

as he might have done had he been infeft; for that would have contradicted an

undeniable principle, that one can transfer no more right than he has; and

that an apparent heir, in the naked right of his apparency, cannot by his deed

transmit an estate to which he has no right. 2do, That the act, of Parliament

wa intended only for a security of onerous debts and deeds, such as the con-

tracter ,could have been compelled in his lifetime to have paid or implemented,
but could never be extended to provisions in a contract of marriage, which

were not to take effect till after his decease; and that the Legislature could

not intend that total alienations of estates should be made in such a manner.
It was answered, That the word derds being expressed in the act of Parlia-

ment as well as debts, they must be taken cam effectu, and that none of them

were to be looked upon as useless; and whether the word deeds might be ex-

tede# to such as were gratuitous, the pursuer did not need to dispute, because
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her case was a provision in a eontrat of marriage, which was both atioal and N 3
yneious ;and the putsuer did pot plead, that the clefjnot, *s aparnt heir

three years in possession, could eake a valid conveyance p, setteinent of
the estate, but only co ttrided, that the obligement by him ip his coitract of
marriage, providing the lands to the heirs-female of the marriage, was effec-
tual, by the act 1695, to comp 1 the defender, astheir in thk investiture, to de-
nude in favours of the pursuer,

Tax Loan found, That by.the contract of manrIage In anno 1697, the des-
tinationt was altered in favours of heirs whatsoever; and in regard that John,
thovugh not infeft, was three -years in possession of the estate, found the oblige-
Inent in the contract of marriage binding on the heirs-male. See No 66. p.
8955, voce MINOR.

Reporter, Lord Kimmergba Act. fa. Fergus on, sen. Alt. 7a. Grabam, sem.
Clerk, Gibson.

Edgar, p. 28.

1726. January 26. Marquis of CLYDESDALE against Earl of DUNDONAL .

ONZ passing by an apparee t:i!ir three -years in possession, and perving to a
remoter predecessor, is not bound to ful1l the gratitous debts and deeds of the
apparent heir, and has relief of what debts he pays of the apparent heir'
againtt the apparent heir's rcpresetatives in any spparate estate.

Fi. Dic . . . 40. Rem. Dec.

This case is No 3, P. 1274.; VOCe jEFTTENT.

W* A similar decision was pronounced February 1 727,Mtchiell against Wilson.

,~9 1 ~kiy '2 Lord HALJUTN g 1S lVMoD
No 139

AN apparent heir three iyears in possession, of in ixifeftmeat of annualrent
having uplifted the sme, and granted discharge and issigptatjon, it was found
that another appdrent heir, passing him by, and servidg in the annualrent to a
remoter predecessor, could not quarrel the said discharge and assignation. See
APPENDix

. Dic. v.2. P- 39*

1733. December 19. JOHNSTON, against STEiL.

- ig wdse hodinbas ofNo 140.
THE defuict's estate, in which he died infeft, being a wadset holding basi of

the reverser, in which there-was a back-tack continuing the reverser in p6s.
VOL. XXIII. 54 0


